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Student Names and Grades: 

_DeAveon Cole- 6th____________  _Tahdre Tennin- 8th    _______________              __Jaylen Tonge- 8th ________ 

_Vernon Wilson- 4th____________  _Tracel Bailey- 3rd__________________              __Tylor Butcher- 5th________ 

_ AJ Cote-O'Neal- 7th_ __________  _ Jovan Charles- 10th    _______________              __Antonio Jones- 5th     ______ 

School Name: _River Bend Education Center____  

Advisor Name(s):_Gina Misiewicz- Middle School/ Mo Foster- Elementary_ 

Where and/or when are students positively engaged at your school? 

 

 

 

Where and/or when are students not engaged or participating in negative behaviors at your school? 

 

 

 

What actions can students take to help their classmates be positively engaged in school?  

1. Be school leaders by modeling school appropriate behavior. 

2.  Advocate responsibly for their needs by asking to take breaks, request staff support when they need it, and 

communicate their needs. 

3. Students can help plan school-wide events that are used as incentives such as school dances, carnival, Festival of 

Nations, snack shacks, end of the day activities, and movie day. 

 

What actions can school staff and/or district staff members take to help young people be positively engaged in 

school? (Consider short-term and long-term recommendations) 

1. School staff can positively engage with students by building relationships, getting to know students and their needs, 

and work to understand student disabilities.  

2. Administration can require all staff to participate in a back-to-school training program designed to train all support 

staff, licensed staff, clerical staff, engineers, etc. in a school-wide behavior management program in order to create a 

consistent, positive approach to managing student behaviors. 

3. The district can bring back a mandatory training program for all Federal Setting IV special education support staff so 

that they are fully prepared to work with students with severe emotional/behavioral disorders, autism spectrum 

disorders, or developmental delays. 

How would these recommendations improve school climate or student behavior at your school? 

 

 

Students reported feeling safe and positively engaged in the classrooms. Most students identified the teachers as 

supportive individuals and reported that they make them feel safe and part of the community.  

Students reported not feeling engaged or safe in the hallways, common spaces, and lunchroom. For the most part, 

students reported that they do not feel that the hallways are a safe space in the building, so most negative behaviors 

seem to escalate in those areas.  

Students would feel that staff are consistently monitoring them and paying attention to things going on in the school, 

resulting in feeling safe and engaged in the school. 


